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~sent our correspondents 'will get their 
news in by Tuesday it will be 'a great 
tat's ,help te us. and, will d~ 8Vfay ,with-
4eyil '~!T., . late ' for ~ast , week." Please 
.:an- fri~nds" mail your news Monday if 

















:If 'oar advertisers ' will , 'get their a 
copy:' ~ 'us by Tuesday afternoon it thr 
will 'be'much: appreciated by: uS. twe or 
are embarrasged when ,the - ' paper s' 
conies (Jut late, llrtd 'our adverii~ers j 
are displeased, ' and the people -'kick, 
and~ ~' HEL!l US, 'WILL ·YOU. 
(. ---,-'~---
t: ' An attorney-general ,is , a man 6f 
W many tnals.-Nashville Banner. And 
it" some of his trials are almost more 
than the people can bear! 
----,~ _ I m~: 
The man who says he doesn't mind sec J 
being bald, holds ' the world's record fee) 
as a philosopher or l~r.-Chattanoo- strt 
ga Times. ' Maybe so. But what 
, about the baldheaded barber who ~ 
.1- l' 
tells him he has a sure.thing hair line 
3.r restorer? 
;ere 
L of ~ , ~ 
r im- John R. Neal to ' fight l or ' schooi 
~ark~' changes.-He·adli~e. S~~e 
. 'o'n sho~s and chaRge your hJlen 
brin ,J ohn. ' , 
I ., f, ..A. 




'3.s all ' " po motor cars make us lazy?- 0 
\:wn in Ilea,dUne. ,They've, made a "human'" 
pe~ce frog of us. 
--~~~---e ar-
nble Fish not brain food.-HeadF 
Never mind the brain. Justr 
big dish of fish in the cente'" 
'pun'.. table, su.rround it with . ' 
like and . coffee, in'vite us' 
rou chair up and set 
viii ~ants to, sit " , 
011.1 make '" 
